
Classified
Wunt Advert

Twenty-five word» or lena, Olio T
Six Times $ 1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-flv
word. Itutcs on I.0UU words to

tion.
No advertisement taken for lesa

If youl name apurara In tho tele
your waul ad to 321 and u bill will
prompt payment.

FOR SALE
FOR HALE-180 acres 2 miles vant of

Iva, S. C.- 5 room dwelling, barn, jtenant IIOUKCCH Well timbered and
watered. A bargain to a quick
buyer. Address G. W. Belcher,
Iva, S. C.

A «001» PAKM FOB SALE-- lü4 acre
Oconee county. South Union road.
High state of cultivation. Weil
watered. Good pasture». Fino or¬
chard und scuppornong vine. Four
tenant bouscB and largo burn. A
bargain for Borne man. A. T. Thomp¬
son, Westminster, S. C., R. F. D. 3.

FOR HALF-2G0 farms So. Ga., West
Green and Denton, Ga., $10.50 round
trip. If you are Interested write
or ¡seo mo at once. G. E. Key, County
Clerk's Office, Anderson, S. C. tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Front office In now Wat-

Bon-Vandiver building. Very de¬
sirable location,

tf Tho Anderson Intelligencer

WANTS
WANTED-The pnblic to know Gmt

Ave have Just recoived a large ahip-
ment of box files, and can supply
your wants in thia line. Anderson
Intelligencer, Job Department. tf

WANTED'BAG.Sr-Bring all your meal
and hull bags to u a and get the
CASH. Nothing but the best want:

ed. Farmora Oil Mill

WANTED-You to know that we mako
the beat Evaporators. Either Cop¬
per or Galvanized Steel, Metat
Shingley Tin Roofing, Guttering,
Smoko èt ticks. Gin Suction Pirio.
etc. Diwer Hoofing Co. Tho Shopwith a Reputation..

Wanted-B;rta on two thousand dol¬
lars worth ot school bonds to run
a period of twenty years. These?J bonds .aro. of Fairview and Cherry

; school districts. State rate of In¬
terest lu -bid*.- :-

ÛÎ CL BROCK,.
W. A. MULLIGAN..

Pendleton, S. C.

LOST
LOST-One , em all. beauty pin with
name "Baby" painted in . bjuo. in
Bijou .theatre 'Saturday afternoon.

. Finder please return to No. 13 E.}Franklin 'street.-Mrs. W. G. Cuî-
*an- y_^

XOST-Betwdch (V D. Anderson's
store'andHne foundry, Tuesday af-
ter C 'p. m., ono 17 jewel Howard
wetch* with Annjston.AJa,, militia
fob. Paul Bradshaw. Phone 243. tf

THE IDEAL SPOT- for a home ls at
at Sandy Springs, Anderson County.For Salo or for Rent-44 acres'
highly improved 1-2 milo from San¬
dy Springs dapot, 6 room house,stable for horses and cows,. corn
crib and other outbuildings. Fruit
consisting pf apples,-pears, ponchea,figs and "grapes in abundance. Welt
of fino water "at'kitchen door. Fine

Bpring. 9 a^res in Berumda pasturewith running water from springy en¬tire year.. .Tb,!« ia an .Ideal poultryand dalry farm-write or soe owner
at once, D; A.-.' TárlÓT, SandySprings, S. G.. i J. Soral. 2du tiys-l 8-14

Tote gl^P^^M^^'
,m '^-^ 4 1 f

All delinquent road tax collectors
are provided aitn «h.- c-Ölnial .receipt

attachod^3%,Äo.mfrn,oy Cfc conocfers:unloss ryon! \ Wai. thp official rece lpt
as above provided for.

?VA <% ;iiAt?KAKING.. ;
V ?.?«?> _^.r;Mf^tty.,Sy,Pervlaor.

NOTICE O^HTÄHOXTOiftS «Stetf-
INO

»6n, S. C., pn Wednesday, Sept* 8th.'
1014 atfcoMock,p¿ní; for tho^urpqac;
of nuihqrl0nK^ mortgage of tho. .'prop.vty of the çontp&ny 1$ Gie Old,Domin¬ion Trust Comphhy in ah ansobnt hot
to cxceeä ^2».6el>t0O/ .i L :

, v Jj. S. FOWLER, President»
lt a WK 4wfc%. " .

FOR
COMPTROLLER GENERAL

isiiig Rates
im« ¿í> cents. Throe Times 50 cents,

c wurrin prorata for each additional
bc unod in u month made on appli-

f
than 25 centB, cush in advance.

phone directory you eso telephone
ho mailed utter ita Insertion for

SUNDAY SCHOOL
HAS GOOD START

Field Agent Succeeds In Getting
Fine School Organized at the

Flat Rock Church

At a meeting oí the Pial Hock
Presbyterian church Sunday afternoon
it was deeided tu benin on next Sun¬
day u regular Sunday Behool: Thc
church hus aol had a .1 hool for some
time now, and it war. thought by mn-
ny of the mernberu that it was time
that this work was begun again hy-thu
people.
For several days previous to the

Sabbath, Mr. Joseph Hollins:.n. held
worker of tho Sunday Helton! for the
Piedmont Presbytery, bad been vi li¬
ing thu families of the church ami
community to ascertain thoir wishes
In regard tb this step, ile met with
very much encouragement, most of tho
families responding to his appeal willi
th«! expression oí sincere desires to
sue the wark rçaùiUtfd.
On Sunday afternoon at tho regu¬

lar preaching aarvieos of the church,
the present supply pastor. Hov. I).
Witherspoon Dodge, preached a ser¬
mon on tho importance und necessity
of a Sunday school for every growing
church. He used tho occasion to
bri;;g shnrply bofore the minds of the
people the issue that was pending.""
Al the conclusion of thc sonrtbu, the
service was turned over to Mr. Hob-
ins:m, who then asked the pÓople if
they wished to express their desire
for the beginning of n regular Sunday
Behool. A voto was then taken and
lt wu- decided at onco to begin tIris
new service.
The session of the church then ap¬

pointed thu following olIluerB of tho
Sunday school: Mr. Thompson Hay-
nie, Supt-r iii tendent ; Mr. Wmle Tliöülp-
aon, netlalant superintendent; Mr.
Anton Mojeaky, secretary and treasur¬
er. Permission was given to thé su¬
perintendent to appoiut his own teach¬
ers, for tho school.
.Tim Orst service will bo held next

Sunday at 3:30 o'clock und on every
succeeding Sunday at thc same hour.
Mr. Dodge will continue to preach un
Ult! fourth Sabbath of every month,
and will also go out aguln next Sun¬
day to do what ho cnn lo glvo tho new
movement a "start.

It ls hoped that tho people of the
church and community will feel their
personal responsibility to make this
movement a. success, and will du uit
in i h (dr power to this end. It.wlll bo
a help to themselves und their families
and to tim community, church and to
the kingdom of our Lord and Saviour
Jesus Christ at large. *'*.-

.
, ?.

Vote for Tripp for fount y Treasurer.

AUTO OWNERS ARE
ASKED TO ASSIST

People of Anderson Responding
Readily to Call For Funds in
Completion of Highway

Col. H. T. Jayncs, of. Greenville,
chairman of tho Truns-Montano
Highway commission, lins written a
letter to the local*' commission ;lh
whteJx^he soya that the people of
I Ugh bids have ex ponded their assess¬
ment of 12,000 in tho building of the
road through Habun county, Georgia,
und that more money is needed ni once

tho road ls., to bu, completed. Col.
Jayncs calls thc people of Pendleton,Walhalla, "Seneca and Anderson to
furnish the remainder, ot their assess¬
ment ol $1,000 to complete tho road.
V.,M. ..M,.,Hunter- of .Pendleton, ls ntwork In Pendleton' and Sandy Springstimi is trying hurd to raise the fund.}.,.'Pat Major has been at work in An¬
derson county and ha«? .succeeded In
(roiling a considerable sjtm subscribed
and tho subscript ions, are now beingeal Icu for. lit an effort to make uptho balance of Hie money needed the
locul cominis ion has mulled out overTOO letters to pwners pf nu tom ob ll en{n Anderson county, asking that they«ind. some assistance. Already sumo
responso has boen had to-these letteruSJd if tho remainder of tho automobileflvnora respond na they should thecpmmisafon will soon have suihc'm:
funds in hand to 'complete' tho high¬
way.

foe'Catie o f L. L. c'aritelou.Tim casé ot L. L. CantéloU, Cla-',.,
don. Texas, ir, similar to that of in:
others who hayo used Chaiaberlal
Çojf.0, 'Chotara arid Diarrhoea ïtemedy.He '-says. "After trying a doctor for
rovorul months, abd Using different
kin da.; of medicine fpr my wife whohad bf,on troubledMwlth sevore boweltójfabtaitnt , for 'several. months, . Ibought h 25o boítló ot Chamberlain's(wife, Cholera, and Diarrhoea Remedy.Amt rasia* tho sécená bottlo she waaenttroTT cured/* For sale by a*l doal-
ere.

The hits you made yesterday don't
win today's game-Kellogg.

ANDERSON MAY
JOIN THE SHOW

Invitation Is To Bo Extended To
This City To Join South Caro¬

lina Horse Show Circu'fc

A !< !t< r wa i rc« elvi I in ".rid r.-.u:i
'tarda? I rom ll. T. Mills. «f

(.reenville, secretary ul the SSUIIIII
Carolina Horne Show .'.- U-MUHM. in
which Mr. Mili» aaya l n ¡rn invita*
lion will shortly ho n-im r.-«i ivnuer-
Hoii to join tiic tiiicorinlion and liold a
low lu t!ii city next year. This ai:-!
ic'.utioii is iiit«;r-t*ilv affair ¡md

CIJlllp.'V il Oí Ul«: i¡IÍ<:i itt Ureell-
vllle, tl reen wood, Henne!luviilf,Florence, ('oltimMa and Sumter

li is under il aid timi nil the eli lea
i cir« i i miine ont n!i ri*:hl ul

jtlii* la:;¡ .il ow. frc'il II financial : a
¡pciiui., willi il"- exemption of Oreen-villu ¡iud Ilia) eily ¡Dh! al.nil *l,0<H»,due. ii ¡j r ; il. to tho inclement
wea I lier prevailing uti I'lrotiKii theCi ui ii', ¡Iii how anil he ia- I liai Hie
ninnie wat; gi'iii'; an in Spur,lauli.iff; :;; l!i¡ I'liie.

A mir nm:; c-nuuly, aceordiiig lo Mr.Ti 'ihii I. ., ii l-.ivi:*. ¡trolInT;*, prohulilyh.i- Minru f'nu liv al o.-1; limn anyI otiua* eoiiril' In Hie HÎ .iSy ¡iud Alider-I sriti would Ire lal«- tc claise a splendidtiowiiiK ll ii I dci'idei] to cu¬ller this e ly. j:i m.*.jorllj <.f Hu live :.i01 k dealers!ie Andei m laver (his city HIMIIKinto tho ventura and ii ls umlerKlooil
il-(l the litiiiiui*;;:; iden ci' the city arefavorahl ? to the al letup.

¡Veil Se Si rance After All. |'i OM III <y think lt ¡.trance that t*o
many people are cured of stomachtroulilu hy Chhnilicrlain'H Tablets. Yonwould not, however, if you should Rivethr.'ii « t ria1. They strengthen and in-1vigórale thu Rtoinuch and enable it toperform Ila functions naturally. Mrs.1Hosie Kiah, Wabash, ¡nd., writes,"Nothing did nie tho least good untilI began lining Chamberlain's Tablets.It is decidedly the best medicine forsiohiach trouble l huvo ever used."Por aale hy all dealers.

CANDIDATES^HAD
- A LAST MEETING

Aspirants For County Offices
Spoke Yesterday to Crowd of

200 People at Cheddar

. Tho candidate:; for office la Ander¬
son county held their Inst stand yes-¡lerday and some of them went ontheir loi."*, polit-eal nllgrimngo when ¡they Jv -j-neyeu to Cheddar and spokethere to a crowd of about 20U people, jTho meeting was a ipilet and orderly 1
one and hut little disturbance was ev-,Idont. The apeakorc were Riven closeattention,

,I.a:it night some of thc candidates
returned to Anderson and were heat¬
ing thc hughes on the outside for a
Mtr.-.y volor or two heretofore over-looked while Birnie of the other candi-jdates ¡--.topped off In Helton and cam- I
poigned thcro last night. IWith many Anderson people the}rnces for, countv offices aro of moreimportance than those for the UnitedStates sonnte or flato offices »nd tho,roturnn will bo eagerly awaited this
afte.rnooru The Intelligent^. «- tornrnish these returns on tho screon,with'tho uid of a moving picturo ma¬
chine, aa well as the ríate returnsbut reiiuests »ll of thc voters to keepVent of thc office.

Voté-for Tripp for County Treasurer.

Cltrolax!
CITROIiAX

CITItOLAX
It'a a laxative, of course-name tells

you that. And the nicest hot weather j.drink you over tasted. Fliioîies tho-'
roughly, and pleasantly, too. P. C.1
Cryslor. Syracuso, N. Y., sayB: "Havo
used laxatives for IC years but this
('itiolax bas got everytlilng elso beat
a nillo." You will agree with him.
Specially nice for children and dell-1
cate persons. Sweetens a sour blllouBstomach very quickly and stops head'ache. IOvims' Pharmacy, agents.

Attention Masons.
A special communication of HiramI.odgo^No.GS A. VL M.. will lie held attho Masonic Templo, this. Tuesday af-tcrnoon-for tho. purpose of b/urylhg ourdecca -ed brothor, James M-. Payne.Ali mchihers are urged to be present.
By order of Wor^iinful.,Maator.(Sighed) T. Frank Watkins, W. M.VI. E.:Soyht. Sec.

Scientific
Discovery

À Vegetable Klement That 1*i BnpidljDoing Awhy With tho Use
Calomel.

Frlorson'a Pharmacy; Bolton, 8. C.,ls Ono of the first progressive con¬
cerns to offer for/sale tho. new sys¬
tem of medicine that ls fast sup¬
planting tlie usc of old-fashioned
calomel as a liver medicino. |Nearly everyone known how easily t
?Vo liver becomes sluggish In this,

i.'. ic and how this sluggishness
-tn not only all tho other physl-Jcal ingana but tho mind as well.i

The signal towera of this dread !
condition, which some call malaria;are coated tongue, lock, of energy,dui! eyes, constipation, aallow com-jplexlon '
Taken with regularity this proven

scientific liquid vegetable medicino In
tho form of CARSWEWS LlVER-
Atn-will prevent or promptly relieve :
al! liver trophies. ... I
On Balo under money return guar-,

anteo by Frlcrson'a Pharmacy» Bel-1
ton,

x I

CLEMSON WILL HELP
THE GRAIN FESÍIVAL
«-

CANNOT GIVE ANY CASH TO
SWELL PRI?E LIST

IS TO SEND EXHIBIT

Dr. Riggs Explains That Clemson
Doc3 Not Get All the Money

That It Collects

A committee consistim: <>r h'urman
Smith. Porter A. Whaley, I Vandl-
\< ¡-, Cuy Norrie-, Poster !.. UrnwII, I).
I. Smith, Wade Dicke, Moor -I. II.
Ucdl'rcy itud William Banks yo:\.orday
visited Houison College lo enlist thc
iym puthies of Hie mnnuji men, lhere
m the Southeastern Gruie l-Vslival
he hold 1ère tho Hilrd week of »ext
August. Ti. la lr. planned <>;? a large
'¡.alo, ;:s !t blUtcwido ali "ir. on n,c-|
.ount of Hi« unusual »wees-; of tliL'l.tain show held here, the third Tues¬
day in July, whoa -$2.*>U in prizer w;-re
i war.led. I¡ is hoped ue\i year to of¬
fer something like ?r.,noi> in prizes, of
which amount several hundred dol¬
lar:- have been contributed already

I ir. W. M. Higgs, preskl-nt of tho
?ollcge. and \V. W. Lort.', stiilc Hirtn
démonstration agent, were lound at
the roiler;e and they showed grout in¬
terest in the proposition. However,
Dr. Higgs explained that thc collegetaiihot give any money toward tao
awnvJiug of prizes and cannot give
:ny scholarship:" in such :i « use, au
.nue'-, as be would Hko to.

All educational '"'institutloni; will
huve to trim their sails this winter
until "the conditions settle a -little
more, and Glenison ly one Institutionwhich is greatly misjudged Thc col¬
lege itrelf is conducted at a lupcb,lower cost than many other Institu¬
tions in thc state, considering thc per
capita. There is rame n. ney which
npmliiS'lly goes to thc college, but it
never reaches tho college and is ex¬
panded on experimental worn ni
other sections of the state. The eol-
lojje has no more money than it need»,Iand In fact needs'every cent that'll
¿eta for collegiate work.
However, lt wat? explained that the

«rain festival In Anftorson at the
furniert' institute at Clemson next
Augur.t might bc made to \vorn to
mutual advantage and Clemson will
send a superb exhibit to Anderson on
account of tho grain show. Small
grain li? tho hobby of Mr. lang's lifo
end lie ls enthusiastic over the Ander¬
son proposition Una Will leave noth¬
ing undone to give .this city a splendidcxh,ib'.t for tho grain1'-festival' next
August.
barman Smith, who originated tho.

grain festival ¡día, was doilgblcd to
receive yei-ierday* a telc.gráptílc or¬der from Alabama for several hun-jdrcd bushels or thc outr, that won the
prises at the show here.'fie bad sent
samples last week and preaicied thathe would land the order. Tb ) fame ofthe Anderson grain fet/.ival-hna «baoabroad There prize oats Tor seedbi lng tremendous pnces.-'; '"

Vote for Tripp for County Treasurer,
A STRANG AWEAL

General Haden Powell instructingHoy S et in ts in Kn gi a nd.
Now'York. Aug. 21.-The nomlnulheadquarters, of the Hoy Scouts ofAmerica today macro public InstructHons by Lieutenant Geuoral Sir. S. S.£udtn Powoll which bo "has issued tothousands of troops of boy scouts intho British Empire. The instructions,in the form of a statement' under theheading "Tho Great War Cry," arc io

part ns follows: ~v ?-

"The sudden' rush to- arms by-thegreat nations of Europe'against eachother over- a comparatively-emull In¬cident in Servia, shows. V(hyv it i>? BOessential to bc pfeparewaV all- 'tínicafor .what ia possible, even though lt
may not bo probable.

"Also it shows how little: aro thopeoples of-these conntrios i as yet InBUlllcient mutual sympathy, as io ren¬der war impossible between ' them."This will be so until lieder umlernt,unilug ls established between*, them. I or jus do what,we cnn through .tho. sec IT*brotherhood io promnto this In the » i-tuVe. For the immediate present ? jhave duties to pur country to porfo tn.

HKAYÏ 1-'I HU TISM y

London. Aug. 25.-"S^pco yesterdaymorning, tho Germans have boen nt-,tacking. Charloroi, which tho, Frenchare holding," nays thc Dally. Mall'sOstend correspondí n telegraphing op'Monday. "The Germans, invaded thotown trpm the Montagny . side andmotto out by the turning - bridges infront of the railway station."Tbjbro waa a hot fight for tho pas1-'session... of the bridges as well us for.»ho railway station anil other build¬ings. ;V
Gorman.sholls aro falling »n the*town. "Houses on. tho left of tho/llo-tol Europe, us soon from tho railwaystation,,appeared seriously damaged..A mass of French artillery and, troopsIn .endless line:! poured out, it J* enid,toward Cha'tclot and tho. Gormans worodriven back -with a serious loss."
W, T. .'Greene, Ilopklñton, N. H.,writes tho following letter which \idllinterest ovedy o^e who has. Kidney'trouble: "Pot over a year Mrs. Greenebad been afflicted with a very, stub¬born "kidney trouble. An opotatidnwas advised. This 1 would, not con¬sent tor. sFoley'a Kidney JW11« -donemoro to, completo her-recovery tlmn

any medicino.she lias taken and I foe!¿t my. duty td recommend Folejv.c'Kld-
noy Flits, tb'all who may need kidneymoJiclne.'* Thoy are ionic in action,quick1 to give good. reaults^~-EY&ns
Pharmacy.--Adv.

THE CHAUTAUQUA
PLANS MATURING

"-qr.Redpath People Say That They
Are T0 Offer More Select At¬
tractions Than Ever Before

The entertainment''' coiiimltfe'c of
ic Anderdon chamber cf commerceI yesterday received ... letter iro:n Uar

ry P. Harrison, of l'-ilpali Chuuluu-
qua, which, company ha:, aonsuuted lo
li«:Ul thu second ann tal chautauqua In
'Iii« city; lu his letter Hr. Harrison
«ilya that qWlliK Io the European war
'ii:5 company will he abie to command
:;:-)?-. aol jct talent for thu Ililli season
Mian ever before in ita history andi
that every day stellar attraction» aro
ije'i..; booked, lie abo naya that the
many elections now beim; h.'id wilt
obviate the necessity of senators and
congressmen having to bi al brine to
attend to their campan/n: and nu ev¬
il'its to liavo some fine political'
speakers, auch a1* Senator L'lPoHctte.
m Wii cousin-. Congressman üurgesa
and possibly William JciiningjjUryan.

Mr. lian ison has not yet bera able
to natue thc dates for thu cliautauqus:to em:" lo Hil.'- city l-l! in all limita¬
bility ho will arrange lo bring the at¬
traction here at ;.. lillie later dato
than it was presented thin year. In
accordance with a request ol thechamber of coinm "r.e.

Yule for Tripp for Cornily Treasurer.
Koop Your Liver Activa During HieSummer Mouths- Foley CatharticTables!s for Sluggish Liver and

ConstipationIt does heat all how quickly FoleyCathartic Tablets liven your liver and
overcome constipai ion. Ney Oldham.WJmberloy, Texaa, says: "Poley Cath¬artic Tablets are the host laxative I
ever used. They take the placo bfcalomel." Wholesome, stirring andcleansing. No griping. A comfort toylout persons, as they relieve that fullbloated feeling. Evans* Pharmacyagents.

MILL OFFICIALS
ARE COMING IN

I
New Superintendent for Equinox

Mill Has Arrived and Is Ready
-..To Assume Duties Here

In -.-electing tiie moa tc have chargeof their nilli, the officials of the Equi¬nox have cone to pains to secure onlythe very bcsL man for every positionand it would seem that the.- v.-. fuc-
cessiul In thia undertaking. The offi¬
cials of thc- mill already employed
come to Anderdon recommended astho best available men In their lines
of business and tho new superintendent. H. P. Hunter, who arrived yi/terday, is Bald to ba known a» an ex-1
pert in his line from one end of lne|country to tho, othejr.Mr. Hurkbr - cbmbr to Anderdon1from Ixnvcll. Mass., and the peoplebehind the Equinox "fl»}..' i::iy that]they believe ho'cad ¿oírle Vm near de¬livering titc. goods as any man in thc]textile business today. jVoto for Tripp for County Treasurer.]-Vi_.-* i* -_<-

MStay-:'.f-!£o'mc*' Sufferers of Hay Fer«
cr and Asthma--Cet a ISottle of Fe.ley's Hepey mid Tar Compound.Restful sleep, relief and comfortfrom caching) .gasping-' asthma and*tormenting hay fever for those whotake Polcy'a Htmcy and Tar. And be-^sldeM, l¿ spreads a .healing soothing-coating a3 it glides down o raw, tick¬ling throat; otbps ' irritating coughsand summer colds. Don't suffer when.you can buy relief <for so little, cost.Remember- tho name---Foley's Honeyand Tar' Compound and refuse substi¬tuter.. Evans' Pharmacy, agents.

INSTITUTE WILL
BE HELD HERE

Farmers To Hear Splendid Ad¬
dresses In Anderson Tomorrow
and Next at Long Branch

'' No little interest ls- b<?ln,' manlfetv-ed hy. tho farmers of- Anrterai.-;: countyover tho Farmers': Institute wmeh'lViii bo hold here tomof.row und tho,attendance from every eecuqn birtslair to bo. large. Some of tai tc8|speakers at tho command of Clomson,fliege will be sent hero Tor the day,among these hoing Prof. Newman,Prof. Long, Prof. Harro nnd Pfpf.Harton and several ladies Will bo sontlo Anderson fruin tho department. ofdomestic science of "Winthrop collegeat. Rock lilli. All of those will, de¬liver short addrcsse:.,..Tho programmela to begin at 10:30 o'clock and thomeeting will bo held in. the courthour.?,
Tho people of tho' Long Branch sec¬tion will bo given a genuine treatwhen the institute JH held In theil'neighborhood Thursday. Tho /.same,speakon? will go from this "section tolian g Branch and-the people therewill hoar-many things of lutcrost nndbenefit to them.

,

, J. W. Rothrock, in charge Vf '

H>eagricultural work » In 'thip couunty,last night rardo a roqhost -that ns
many*ladies -aa possible, attend themeotlng'là tlK>- Long Branch, welton,
as those' in charge of tho '-domesticf.plcnco work have tomo Interes'.lpg:
tilings to say nnd really bouufi.:i.iI
suggestions to niako.

.?. -^-:-. I

IN THESE

SHIRTS
^ ECONOMY AND QUALITY

SHAKE HANDS

COLOR AND FIT GUARANTEED. AL L

x SIZES 14 TO 17

$1.00 now.$.80
1.50 now. 1.15

$2.00 now.$1.50
2.50 now 1.75

NECKWEAR-NEW 1915
Models and every hue that's new, 50c will do.

T. L" CFLY COWm
WE PREPAY P. POST

EXCURSION I
Atlanta* Ga9 I

-AND-M
Binxiiraglniarn, Ala« !

-VIA-

Soiîfli.eFe IRy. 1
l'KKMIEH CARRIER OF THE SOUTH
In connection with lilac Ridge' lt. V.

^h3?l^Y>3^P^- 3rd»
FROM-Greenville, Greenwood, Abbeville, Anderson,
Westminister, and all intermediate points, on the follow¬
ing schedule and Excursion Fares:
Tíain So. 10-Hound Trip Excursion Fare Atlanta Birmingham
Lv. Greenwood .,...10:15 a. ni. 3.00.

. " Hodges.10:34 a.m. 3.00.
-" Abbeville .'.. 9:10 a| m.3.00.

Ar.
Lv.

Ar.

Lv".
Ar.
Ar.
I.v.

Shoals Jct...10:47 a. in...
Donalds.10:53 a. m...
Honea Path .11:05 a m. ..

Belton .i!.11:22 a m...
Helton .11:22 a", ni...
Anderson .11:50 a.m...
Autun .......12:18 p.m..
Pendleton ....12:26 p. m .

Seneca .. .._. 1:05 p.m...
B. H. H. Ko.Sti

Walhalla.ll:4ö a. m..
Westunlon .,11:45 a. m..
Seneca .'. i. .12:05 p. m ..

Atlanta ........ 3:55 p m. (CT).
Atlanta' _. 4:10 p.m. (CT).

3.00.-...
3.00_
3.00_
3.00_
3 00_
3*00_

. 2.75...

. 2.75...

COO
G.00
COO
COO
coo-
coo
6.00
6.00
6.00

.5 75
15/75

2.75.
2.7G.

..5.75
.5 75

Ar Birmingham 10:00 p. m

...Excursion tickets will be god only going on speclol train
and regular trains to connect with specláí train ns mentioned
above.

EXCURSION TICKETS WILL DE GOOD RETURNING AS
FOLl^OWS:
TO ATLANTA: Returning on all Tegular trains except- At¬

lanta Special add New York-New Orleans Limited Nos. 1st and
2nd 38, to reach original starting point by, midnight, Monday,
September-7. 1914.

TO BniMIIiGHAM: Feinting on-all regnlar .1 ruins ex¬
cept Atlanta Special áiul New York.New Orleans Limited.'Nos..
1st and 2nd,38, to reach original starting point by .midnight,
Tuesday, Sept 8, 1914.

* A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To visit Atlanta, the "Metropolis of the South and,. Birming¬

ham-, the Pittsburg of tho South! Attractive Labor Day celebra¬
tions in Atlanta and. Birmingham.

_ .,*-'>
- -

BASEBALL GAMES
~ "

AT ATLANTA WITH MONTGOMERY, SEPTEMBER 3-4-5.
AT BIRMINGHAM WITH NASHVILLE, SEPTEMBER 7,

({.wo games) ?
: _:

"

j
.Five Day» in Atlanta-Six in Biraningham

For./.further information apply to ticket agents or-
YT. E. McGEKi A. fl. T'. ,k. Columbia,

3 H. ANDERSON, Spf. B. K. B. R. Anderson
W. B. TABER, T.- V? 'A:r: Greerllle.

TTS Visrn:xpCARi>s i
VV»:PN(:.rNVlïAïh'NN
STATION KRY

THE A]^DE|îS0ÎSf ÍOTELLIGENGER
JOB PRÍNTING DEP/^ÄNt

For Cleaning tinware.
j;;*?rst wash tho,tin In hot. soapsudsand wipo thoroughly dry. Then scorn
with dry Hour., applied with an old
newspaper.

VOTE >. FOR^i^P^JAS. A. SUMMERSETT
FOR

COMPTROLLER GENERAL


